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Preface 

This study has for its purpose a survey of the internal 

improvement policies during the brief period Henry Clay was 

Speaker of the House of Representatives and Secretary of 

State during the Presidency of John ~uincy Adams. He was 

very active in promoting improvements reaching into the 

West in order to bring about a closer union of the sections 

of the country. 

The source material used in this study consists mainly 

of bound volumes of Congressional records, acts of Congress, 

and speeches made by members of the House of Representatives. 

The background material used consists of recognized books 

on internal improvements, biographies of Henry Clay, and 

published writings on the improvements completed at the time 

of Clay. Various economic histories were also consulted to 

get the economic results of the improvements. 

The writer wishes to express his thanks and apprecia

tion to Dr. T. H. Reynolds, Head of the Department of His

tory, and to Dr. Edward F. Willis, Professor G. c. Anderson, 

and Professor J. H. Caldwell for their supervision and co

operation; and to the Library staff members for their in

valuable assistance. 

- S. L. L: 
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Chapter 1 
~~Early Political Training 2f Henry Clay 

Henry Clay , the first great advocate of internal im

provements, was born April 12, 1777, in Hanover County , 

Virginia. He was the seventh of nine children born to the 

Reverend John Clay and Elizabet h Hudson Clay. John Clay 

was an honest , respectable man of property , and his ~ife 

had inherited a rather large amount of property from her 

father . Hence , though he often stated that he as brought 

up a d poverty and ignorance, Clay was , in fact, reared 

in a home where tbe financial standing y,as above the aver

age .! It is true that his education was scanty, for edu

cational opportunities were eager at that time. In 1781, 

Clay's father died, and a few years later Elizabeth Clay 

married Captain Henry . . atkins . 

/'/hen Henry Clay was fifteen, he as mad.e a deputy 

court clerk, his first political assignment , in Richmond, 
I 

where he spent h s leisure hours reading. In 1793, Henry 

Clay had the great fortune to become associated with George 

Fythe as the latter' s amanuensis, in hich post he learned 

to take dictation quite ra Jidly. .:ythe, the chancellor 

of the High Court of Chancery, as a distinguished lawyer, 

a political leader, and a teacher of' la and the classics 

at v illiam and • ary, wh re he had taught suoh distinguished 

l Glyndon G. Van Deusen, The Life of Henry Ciay 
(Boston: Little , Brom and Company, 19311T, pp . 5-. 



men as Jefferson and arshall., He encouraged Clay to 

study law, and in 1?97 Clay left the clerk ' s office and 

spent ~bout a year stu~ying la under Robert Brooke~ 

~t this time Clay was developing his oratorical pow

ers as one of the leaders of a debating club. Here, in 

deb~teS, over the political questions of the day ~ he formed 

his political ideals. ae became a Jeffersonian Republican , 

sympathetic with the Fr~nch Revolution and ith the doc

trine of popular rights. He was alert , intent, and keen

witted , and he had a facile ind that allo 1ed him to skim 

rapidly many things that often should have had re con

sideration. His voice, at twenty-one , was already devel

oping the perfection of the later years, when, like some 

superb instrument , it could be pitched at iill to majestic 

denunciation , ithering scorn , light pleasantry , or deep 

and tender e~otion . 2 He had the voice of an orator , and 

an expressive face and emotional te".lperament which could 

easily move audiences to tears . 

Henry Clay was not yet t enty- one hen he received his 

license to practice la~. He decided to ove t o Kentucky, 

the paradise for lawyers . Here , in 1 798 , he was admitted 

to the bar in Lexington , where he gained reno n as a la·

yer . The next year he married Lucretia Hart , the daughter 

of wealthy Thomas Hart . This marriage added to his social 

position . 

2 I.!?J:!., p. 13. 



IIl; 1803 Clay as elected .to the Kentucky legislature, 

here he served as th leader of his party until appointed 

to fill the seat in the United St tes Senate vac ted by 

John Adair. is ecord in the Senate was a good one. In 

180? Clay was ent again to the state legislature . His 

career th re had de:nonstrated llis ability as a shrewd and 

clever legislator, standing generally for ise legisla

tion nd for the business interests . 

In 1809 Clay as again appointed to the United St ates 

Senate , where his fame as an orator continued. In 1811 

Clay was sent to the national House of ~epresentativcs, 

where he was i r n.ediately chosen Speaker . As leaders of 

those who favored a war wtth Great Britain, he, John c. 
Calhoun , and a fe other young r esterners became known 

as the "V ar Ha, ks." 

His first venture in politico was clearly arked 

by idealis, perhap.; r ore clearly m rked by it than any 

other action of his whole life , for in it he appeared as 

the champion of hum rights and democr tic government. 

In 181 he ·as sent to Ghent as one or t he commission

ers to negotiate the treaty of peace with Great Britain. 

Upon his return , he received an enthusiastic reception, 

especially from the people of Kentucky . He declined the 

offer of a mission to Russia that he might enter again the 

House of Re resentatives, where he once more became the 

3 



Speaker.3 

ihile Speaker of the House, he became known a the 

"father of the Arµerican tariff system." 

In the election of 1824 Clay ranked fourth among the 

Presidential candidates, the other three being John uincy 

Adams, Andrew Jackson and "illia Crawford. Since none of 

them received a majority, the election was thrown into the 

House. Here Clay and his follo ers voted for John uincy 

Adams. Adams named Clay his Secretary of State in the face 

of charges by Andrew Jackson and his supporters of a cor

rupt barga11. Clay's friends advised him to accept the 

secretaryship because his refusal, as :nuch as his accep

tance, would be used by the Jackson party. Jackson made 

no effort to tell the people of the nation that Adams had 

also offered to hi and to Crawford positions in the Adams 

cabinet. 

Because of this unfair political opposition, the 

office of Secretary of State, f ·orm.erly regarded as a 

stepping-stone to the Presidency, proved an obstacle to 

Clay. His political. opponents never forgot this means of 

defaming him . 

Clay , however, continued to have hopes of becoming 

President until 1848, ihen the Whig convention nominated 

General rraylor . He continued a leader of his party in the 

3 Elbridge s. Brooks, Historic; ericans (Boston: 
Thom.as Y. Crowell and Company , l899}, pp. 277-290. 
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Senate until his death June 2~, 1852 , in his seventy- sixth 

year. 

:bile a member of the House , Clay advocated a mod

erately protective tariff bill, the resumption of specie 

payme.=its , internal improvements , the recognition of the 

South Amer loan republics , and the famous :.ussouri Compro

mise of 1820, earning t e ni ckname , the Great Paci fi oat-

or." 

In t he enate from 1831 to the ti!lle of his death, 

Clay advocated the protective system , the ca::npro.:nise of 

1833, a United States Bank, and the Compromise of 1850. 

This last series of resolutions postponed for at least a 

decade the outbreak of t he Civil War. 

When Kossuth, the liungarian patriot, visited the 

United States to secure aid, Cly advised against inter

ference i n the affairs of Europe. He said that the 

greatest service we could render was by co tinuing to 

set an exa ple of the results of libert y . 

utterance was for isolation from Europe.4 

is last public 

Soon after his entrance into Congress Clay took an 

advanced stand in favor oft e building of roads, the i m

proving of water ways, and the constructing of canals by 

the government, in order to connect the seaboard states 

with the boundl ess empire of the growing \/ost . He be-

4 G. Van Deusen, .2E.. ill.. , pp • 421-422 • 
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came the leader, the foremo t champion, ot a ystem. which 

was bitterly opposed by some of th.e ablest states en of 

the time as unauthorized by the Const.itution. Clay tri

umphed, and duriLe his long public service was the rec• 

ognized leader of a system which, though opposed at first, 

has been accepted as a national polioy by both of the 

great political parties. That he was actuated by a grand 

conception or the future destiny of the country, and the 

needs of sueh improvements to insure a more perfect union, 

his able speeches on these questions ill sho. In one 

he said: 

Every man ho looks at the Constitution in 
the spirit to entitle him to the character of 
states an must elevate his views to the height to 
hioh this nation is destined to reach in the rank 

of nations. ~e are not legislating for this 
oment only, or for the present generation, or for 

the present popUlated 11 its of the United States; 
but our acts must embrace a wider scope, - reach
ing northward to the Paoific and southwardly to the 
River Del orte. Imag·ne this extent of territory 
with sixty or seventy or a hundred of millions of 
people. The powers which no e ist iill exist then; 
and those which 111 exist then, exist now. 'lb.at 
waste object of the co vention in rra:ning the 
Constitution? The leading object was Union, Union, 
then peace. Peace external and internal, and com
merce; but . ore particularly union and peace, the 
great object of the fr ers of the Constit tion, 
should be kept ste dily in vie in the i · terpreta
tion of any clause of it; and when it is susoeptible 
of various interpretation, that construotion should 
be preferred nioh tends to pro1 ote the objects of 
the fr era of the Constitution, to the consolida
tion of the union. No man deprecates ore than I 
do the idea of consolidation; yet between separa
tion and consolidation, painful as ~ould be the 
alternative, I should refer the latter.5 

5 Calvin Colton, Private Corres1ondenee .Q! Clay (Ne 
York: A. s. Barnes and Company, 1857 • p. 82. 
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Congress now appropriates yearly for internal im

prove ents a sum far greater than the entire revenue of the 

government at t e time Clay made this speech.6 

6 John • Proctor! "Interna Iuprovements," in 
Warner Librai:1 (Ne York: Glasgow, Brooks, and Co pany), 
VI, 3767. 
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Chapter,!!. 

Opposition 12, ~ Plans f.2!. Internal Improve enta 

The most out , tanding opposition to .Henry Clay's fight 

to put over his plan for internal 1 prove ents came fro 

three great statesmen of the day, namely, Jefferson, ad

ison, and onroe.1 Jefferson had expressed himself adverse 

to the po er conveyed in Clay's pl n before he retired 

fro public.life; ~adison had vetoed a bill for internal 

improvements the day before the expiration of his term of 

office, al.though he had in his opening message to that 

session of Congress recommended action on the subject;2 

onroe, ho succeeded adison on the fourth of arch, 

1817, took the opportunity, at the opening of the first 

session of the fifteenth Congress, gratuitously to declare 

in his message that he had adopted adison's opinion on 

the question. The chier basis tor their oppo ition was 

in the constitutionality of the problems. 

Each of these three authorities reoo ended an alter

ation in the Constitution oonferri g this power, hich, 

they acknowledged, s much needed. But an atuendment to 

the Constitution was apparently out of the question. The 

only open path against such authority and the declared 

opinion of t.e incumbent of thee ecutive 01air seemed to 

be to obtain the sense of Congress on this question by a 

l Calvin Colton, peaches of Hen1y lliI. (New York: 
A. S . Barnes and Co~pany, 1857), I, l 6-T3Cf: 

2 Annal.a .2!. Congress, 15 Cong., l sess., II, 1339-1341. 



resolution. Accordingly, a resolution as offered in the 

House of Representatives, asserting the po ·er of Congress 

under the Constitution to construct military roads, post 

roads, and canals.3 The resolution as carried by the 

decisive majority of 90 to '15, a signal triumph over the 

authorities arrayed against it. Though others participated 

in the debate on the same side as Clay, his argument had, 

doubtless, an irresistible intluenoe. After having read 

the speech given 1n his debate, one is imbued with the 

feeling that such .must have been its power. 

First, he encountered the argument of his opponents 

in the oommittee and left the little ground on which to 

stand. The manner in which they were made to stand their 

part was amusing. Jef'ferson•s reasoning and course on 

this subject re shown to be puerile, and as to Madison's 

veto, adison killed his own bill, tor he had Virtually 

recommended it, and nothing oould be more surprising to his 

friends and the public than his veto message.4 On onroe•s 

gratuity in attempting 1n his opening m.essag to :rorectlose 

all debate and action in Congress on this subject Clay 

bestowed a merited rebuke. Nothing could have been more 

improper. But the very scathing which he gave Monroe for 

doing th t thing, as the executive officer of the govern

ment, b.ioh he averred Congress could not authorize to be 

3 Ibid., pp. 1350-1351. 
4 Walter S. F.ranklin, American State Papers ( ashing

t.on: 1834), XI, 272. 
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done as a caution against the practice of such inconsist

ency. Driven into such an uncomfortable corner, and lashed 

while there with such severity, the severity of sarcasm 

only, onroe•s position could hardly have failed to be 

pitied at the same time it attorded an inexhaustible fund 

of amuse.:.nent. Monroe was an excellent .man and a popUlar 

President, but he made a mistake in this matter.5 It was 

remarkable that the first difticulties thrown in the way 

of internal improvements were trom those three Virginia 

Presidents, the three Virginia nabstraot1ons . " If they 

could always have been treated as Clay dealt 1th them, it 

might have been ell for the country. 

After Clay•s speech a resolution was drawn up, and 

after many arguments it came to read as follo 

· 'l'hat Congress have po er, under the Constitution, 
to appropriate money in aid ot the construction 
of roads and canals, whieh shall be laid out, 
and constructed under the authority or the 
Legislatures of the st.ates through which they 
pass. That no private property be taken for 
any such purpose without just compensation being 
made therefor.& 

This was in accord with Cly's :plans. but by this 

time he had to convince the people that the money fro the 

sale of publio lands was being spent for th benefit of 

t he whole United States, and not for just one certain sec

tion or faction. 

In his mes age at the opening of the second session 

of the fifteenth Congress, President onroe said that a 

5 Annals of Congress, 15 Cong ., l sess., II, 1370. 
6 Ibid. --
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difference ot opinion had existed fro the first formation 

of the Constitution to the present time on th most 

enlightened and virtuous citizens respecting the rights of 

Congress to establish suoh a syste of improvements. 

After great aeliberation he had come to the conclusion that 

Congress did not possess the right to appropriate money tor 

internal improvements. That right snot contained in any 

of the specified powers of Congre s. Re asked Congress to 

reeo · end to the states that they make an amendment to 

the Constitution which should give to Congress the right 

in question. 

In this passage the President rurnished no reason, 

no argument in support of his opinion, nothing addressed 

to the understanding. Re gave, instead, historical 

account of his o ill mind, and he asserted that he had made 

a laborious effort to conquer his e rly impressions but 

that the result •as e. settled conviction gainst the power, 

without a single reason.7 In his statement that the power 

must be specifically granted, or be incident to a power so 

granted, it was seen that Clay had the honor to concur 1th 

hi ; but onroe said the power was not amons the specified 

po ers. He evidently overlooked the elause about the bu!ld.

ing of post roads, and Clay asked him to tell why that did 

not convey the desired po er. 

Clay said that a system of roads and canals would have 

7 Ibid., p. 1373. -
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the effect of dr wing all parts of the country more closely 

together by promoting intercourse and i provements and by 

increasing the share or every part in the common stock of 

national. prosperity.a He made an earnest effort to commit 

Congress to exercise the po er of construction ot inter

state high ays and canals, which could not be undertak n by 

ln i vi dual states or by ool!lbinations of states, and which,· 

if built at all, must be built by the nation. He recounted 

the attention given by Congress to the construction ot 

public buildings an lighthouses, the coast surveys and 

erection of se walls in the Atlantic states, saying, 

"Everything on the margin of the ocean, but nothing for 

domestic trade; nothing for th great interior of the 

oountry.tt He boldly claimed that the right to regulate 

commerce grant d as t"ully the power to oonstruct roads and 

canals for the benefit ot oireula.tion and trade in the 

inter~or as 1t did the po er to promote coastwise traffic. 

His speech was a strong assertion or the right of the ~st 

to equality of treatment with the older seot1ons or the 

country.9 

The opposition to his plans, geographically, was lo

cated chiefly in the New England states and New York.lo 

In the South, the opposition to Clay's plan came trom 

8 rederick aok on Turner, Rise of the New est: The 
A:nerican Nation, - History (Madison: University oTwrscon-' 
sin P9ess, 1938), pp. 255-234. 

Colton, Private CorresRondence of ilii• p. 81. 
10 Macon's Identical Views in l818an 24 (New York: 

Harcourt , Brace and Company, Ia'ffi) . - -

12 



John Randolph, who, with the recklessness and irresponsi

bility which as characteristic of him, dragged from. its 

closet the skeleton of the South, and warned his fellow 

slaveholders that if Congress possessed power to do what 

as proposed by the bill, it might elll8.D.cipate every slave 

in the United States. He also threatened the form.at ion ot 

associations and any other means short of actual insurrec

tion. He insulted Clay, so that Clay, becoming very angry, 

sent h~s friend to Randolph and challenged the lat~er to 

a duel. They fought the duel, but Randolph, who felt 

apologetic over his rash statements, tired into the air, 

and Clay's bullet only went through Randolph's coat. They 

shook hands and called the duel off. 

The entire Vest and the Southwestern slave states 

acted with Pennsylvania and the Potomac Valley to favor 

Clay 1th the vote of 4~ to O. In the Senate, New England 

voted solidly against a bill tor internal improvements. 

Thus, by the close of onroe's administration the 

forces ot national.ism seemed to have triumphed in the im

portant field of internal 1mprovements.ll 

Being Secretary or State from 1824 to 1828, Clay had 

diftioulty in finding as much tie to devote to internal 

improvements as he would liked to have had, but with the 

aid of so e of hi friends in the House of Representatives 

he iorked out a plan for a system of internal improve-

11 s . R . Birbeck, "The ~estw rd Movement," in Selected 
Readings in American History (New York: Harcourt, Brace, 
and Co pa'iiyt 1928), pp. 27!-277. 

13 



ments.12 Through his good friend r. ercer, Henry Clay 

submitted to the House of Representatives these resolutions 

as his plans fo r carrying on a system of internal i prove

ments: 

That it is expedient to set aside fro the 
public rev nue, a fund for internal improvements, 
and to devise a system o.f rules for its impartial 
and judicious application to such roads, canals, and 
rail ays as may be deemed by Congress, within the 
scope of its Constitutional power.13 That this fund 
shall consist of the portion or revenue each year, 
which shall remain not otherwise appropriated• and 
arter deducting from the net revenue of the current 
year, and the unexpended balance of the preceding 
year, dollars for unforeseen contingencies. 

That to aid the judgment of Congress in the 
selection of fit subjects for Internal Improvements 
and to secure in due time, a just regard tor all, a 
system shall be devised for the collection of appro
priate information an the application of the fund, 
which shall embrace the following regulations. 

That the num.ber of the United States Engineers 
to be augmented, and arranged into distinct corps , 
to be denominated, respectively .the Corps of iilitary 
a.d the Corps of Civil Engineers; that the latter be 
subdivided into two corps, one Shall be denominated 
the Corps of Topographical Civil Engineers, that 
every graduate Cadet, on leaving ·est Point, be al
lo ed the choice so far as may be comp tible with the 
public interests, of entering the Corps of ilitary 
or of Civil Engineers; and that the last be recruited, 
from time to time, by the appoint ent of praetical 
Civil Engineers of established reputation. 

That the Corpa or Topographical Civil Engineers 
be employed in exploring and embodying all such in
formation as may serve to ascertain, define, and 
illustrate, the natural surface of the United States, 
and their susceptibility of improve ents by artifi
cial roads, railways, and canals, of general impor
tanoe to the union, from their tendency to faeilitate 

12 cLaughlin, confederation and Constitution (Phila-
delphie, 1880) , pp. 126-130. - · 

13 Congressional Debates, 19 Cong ., l sess., II, 
part 2, 25r.'.4. 
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the safe e.nd speedy transport tion of th mil; to 
promote the extension of domestio and foreign com
merce, and to provide for the co on defense or the 
United Statea.14 The residue ot the Corps of Civil 
Engi eers should be engaged in estimati g the 
probable oost or all suoh work; in supervising the 
work , under the orders of the Department of ~e..r, 
which had already begun; in reporting to that 
D pa.rt .. e t both their progress and the difficulties 
encountered, telling the manner in which these 
difficulties ~ere encountered and ho they were 
overcome; and in reporting the actual cost com.
pared ·ith that which ns estimated in each case. 
bstraots of a.1.1 those reports ere to be compiled 

and sent to Congress at or near the beginnin of 
each session. These reports ~re to be made und r 
the auspices of the ·DepartQent of :ar , by a board 
consisting of not less than three Civ11 engineers. 
These engineers were to give a general history of 
the distribution and operation of the Corps or Civil 
Engineers, duri g the preceding year, and to advise 
ways in which the existing errors in design or 
execution of any v.;ork may be detected and corrected, 
and to suggest ays to avoid their recurrence. 

The income or the United States, from all such works, 

should be used into ways: first, to pay the interest and 

principal of any loans Vhl.ieh had been negotiated under 

authority of la to accelerate the completion of the work, 

and, s cond, to make such simil r Lnprovements as Congress 

desired. 

In ease of war, all stocks acquired 'by the disburae

m.ents or the fund for internal i mprovements, the annual 

revenue which came to the Unite-d States from the public 

orlcs, and the entire fund itself should be at the disposal 

of Congress by transfer, ple.dge, or otherwise, if' congress . 

14 John Lord, Beacon Lights of History (New York: 
Fords, Howard, and ilbert Company," 1883'), II, 223-236. 
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deemed it expedient and consistent ,1th public faith for 

the public defense. 

Clay hoped the details of these resolutions as de

signed would obviate so e of the objections hieh had before 

been raised, even b .. - the gentle en ho admitted that Con

gress had the po er to legislate on this subject, and 

would expedite its exercise. He hoped, also, that they 

involved no doctrine which ould keep fro t e1r support 

those mefilbers of Congress ~o disagreed as to the source 

of po er in the Constitution fro ~ich they had authority 

to legislate this matter, even though they advocated the 

system of internal improvements. 

Clay referred to The Federalist as favorable to his 

plans because it had taken notice of that clause in the 

Constitution which related to post roads. It had stated 

that the power must be a harmless power, an also that 

every use of it ust be a beneficial one. Clay pointed 

out the fact that roads should not .be built for military 

purposes only but that in case of·war many battles had 

been won by celerity and rapidity of movement. Movement 

was one of the most essential. circumstances of we.r, yet 

without good roads, it was impossible.15 

Clay accused Nelson , one of his ohie:f opponents on 

the question of inter al improvements, of being inf'luenoed 

by executive persuasio, but Nelson denied 1t. Clay then 

15 Allen Nevins (ed . ), The Diary of John ,g. . Ada.ms 
( New York: Longmans , Greene and Company, T9m') , p. 353 . 
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showed that although Nelson as personally against granting 

the charter for a national bank, he bad changed his vote 

from nay to yea the second time the question came up, be

cause the President wanted the national bank. He also 

showed that ~elson voted again t a recommendation by ad

ison for a comprehensive system of internal improvements. 

Clay explained that after Monroe had become President 

he stated that in regard to internal improvements his 

reaction would be the same as had been President Madison's 

and that onroe's decision had influenced Nelson , because 

Nelson had with great eloquence shown the danger which the 

Constitution was in by granting Congress the power of in

ternal improvements. 

Clay, in one of his speeches , pointed out that Pres

ident onroe v,nile traveling through the arly est had 

ordered a new road to be out through a certain part of the 

country. Clay•s desire was to know where the President 

had been given the power to order a new road built. If 

Congress had not the power, then ho gave it to the exec

utive chair? Clay said, 

If any member will stand up in his plaoe and say 
ttie President is clothed with this authority. and 
that it is denied to Congress, let us hear from 
him; and let him point to the clause in the Con
stitution which vests it in the executive and wi th
holds it from the legislative braneh.16 

16 Colton, Speeches£! Henry Clay, I, chap. 4. 
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There was no such clause; there as no such exclusive 

executive po~er. The power is derivable by the executive 

only from those po ers of the Constitution which charge 

him with commanding the physical forces of the country, 

the employment of that force in war, the preservation of 

the public tranquility, and the execution of the laws.17 

But Congress has powers paramount to those of the . 

President . It alone can declare war, raise armies, provide 

for calling out the militia, and raise and appropriate the 

necessary means . There should be no discri~ination along 

those lines between the executive branch and the legisla

tive branch. Clay did not condemn the President for his 

actions only, but he protested against the exercise of 

such powers by the Presi dent l'rhich are denied to Congress .18 

On ay 4, 1822 a bill, passed by both houses of Con

gress, for the preservation and repair of the Cumberland 

Road as sent to the office of President onroe for his 

signature. He vetoed the bill, stating as .his reason that 

he did not think Congress had the power under the Consti

tution of the United States to appropriate money for such 

purposes . 

The power to establish turnpikes with gates and tolls 

an ~ to enforce the collection of tolls by penalties 1 plies 

a power to adopt and execute a. complete system of internal 

17 Annals of Congress, 15 Cong., 1 sess., I. 
18 Birbeck , 21?.• £11., p. 272. 
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improvements. The right to i~pose duties upon persons 

traveling on horseback or in carriages along a certain 

road involves the right to take the land fro its owner 

for a certain compensation . ~onroe nol ted out that it 

tnis ~ay be done with one road , then Congress can do the 

same thing ith as any roads as she may t hink proper to 

establish.19 

The right to ake la 'S co trolling one r o d gives 

Congress the right to ake laws controlling all roads. It 

is a complete right of jurisdiotio~1 and sovoreignty for all 

purposeo of internal i proveme. ts, and not merely the right 

of applying oney under the power vested in Congress to 

make appr opriations, under which po er, ith the consent 

of the states through ·hich this road passes , the !Ork was 

origi nally co i e ced. ~onroe was of the opinion that Con

g:-ess does not possess this power ru d that the states in

dividually oan ot gr nt it. The o~er can be granted 

only by an amendment t o the Conati tu.tion . In ti~is message 

.lonroe made the great mistake ich caused him to lose his 

point of argu ent Ylith Clay. He stated that Congress was 

not grant ed the specific po ·er to build roads or make other 

internal imp~ove~ents . Of course Clay. listening care

fully t the address , caught the error, and in his sp ech 

to t he House of Representatives on the subject pointe out 

19 James D. Richardson, essages and Pa1ers of the 
Presidents ( ashington : Bureau of National L terat'ilr'e"and 
Art, 1909), II, 142-143. Veto message to the House ot 
~epresentatives. 
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t.l t Congress is given the power to build post roads and 

post offices and to regulate com erce to provide for the 

com:non d fense and the ge eral elfar , and pointed. to 

the clause in the Constitutio >hieh gives Congress the 

right to make all las whioh are needed in resard to the 

territory and property of the United otates. 

: ccording to _fonroe' ~ judgment, the power in question 

cannot be derived from any of those powers; therefore it 

does not exist. lie ry Clay pointed out to the President 

that he ga e an order to the Seoretary of ar to build a 

road through a certain area without the consent of anyone ; 

therefore, if th executive department had the power to 

do that ily shoUld not th legislative department have the 

same po er?20 

In another message to Congress in 1823 on internal 

improvements Monroe recommended to the s t ates that they 

adopt an amendment to the constitut ion to give to Congres s 

the necessary power . onroe was not so strong against i n -

ternal i provem nts as he was afraid that he ould do some

thing which 1ould be unconstitutional . In this message 

Monroe went back to the beginning of each of the to govern

ments , state and federal , to determine Which one, if eit her, 

has the power to ake internal improvements . Monroe•s mes

sage is very long and enlightening on the subject of in

ternal i provements at t his time; therefore , it is fitting 

20 Ibi d ., p . 144 . -
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and proper that part s of lt be give ere to sho t e t ype 

of opposition Clay had to fight to get his "great American 

system" over in Congress.21 

Let it be supposed tat Co gress i tended to 
run a road from the city of \ashington to Baltimore 
and to connect the Chesapeake Bay with the Delaware 
and the Dela re tith the Rariton by a canal, hat 
must be done to carry the project into eff ct? l 
make here no uestion of the existing power. I 
speak only of the power neces~ary for the purpose. 
Com..~issioners ~uld be appointed to trace a route 
in the most direct line , and to ao uire the land 
over hich the road and canal would p ss, with 
sufficient breadth for eaol:. The nex.t object to 
be attended to after the ro ad and canal are laid 
out is to keep them i~ repa r . Congress should be 
given t e right to punish any person who willfully, 
destroys or damages any p rt of tie roaJ r canal, 

they did on the Cumberland Road . Experience has 
shown. that the establishment of turnpi ' es, with 
gates and tolls and persons to collect the tolls, 
is the best expedient that can be adopted to de
fray the expenses of these improvemeiits and the 
repairs hioh they necessarily require. 22 

Let it be further supposed that Consre&s , 
believing that trey do possess the power, have passed 
an act for t ~ose purposes, under which co ltlssioners 
have been appointed, who have begun the ,ork . They 
are met on the first farm on whic they e tEir by 
the owner, who forbids them to trespass on his land. 
They offer to buy it at a fair price or at t Jice or 
thrice lts value. He persists in his refusal. Can 
they. on the principle recognized nd acted on by 
all the state gove nm.ants that in cases of this kind 
the obstinacy and perverseness of an individual 
.must yield to the public elf are., sumrc.Gn. a jury of 
upright and discreet men to oorldemn the land, value 
it, nd compel the owner to receive the amount and 
to deliver it up to the? I belie e th t very few 
would concur in the opinion that any such po er 
exists. rO!Il: this view of thti subject I think we 
fairly conclude that the right to ado t and execute 
a system of internal i~provements, or any part of 
it has not been granted to Congress .25 

21 Ibid. pp. 145-146. 
22 Ibid.: PP • 154-155. 
23 Ibid., pp . 156-158. 
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The speech is , uch longer and brigs out a great many 

points on which Clay and Monroe differed, but enough has 

been Gaid to give reader some idea of the objections 

io 1roe he..d to internal L11provements. 

P..nother vie v which Monroe stated as that these im

provement would have a very strong effect on the bond ot 

union. The only danger to which our system is exposed 1 he 

said, arises from its expansion over such a large terri

tory. Te union of the United States is not held together 

by standing armies , but by the yositive interest and 

po erful attractions of its different sections for one 

another. He also state in his speech that it can not be 

doubte that i provem nts for great national purposes 

would be better made by the national government than by 

the goverru e ts of the several states . 24 

The next President of the United States wes John 

Quincy Adams, whose attitude toward internal improvements 

was just the opposite of that of ~onroe . In the inaugural 

address Adams let it be known just how he stood on the 

question of internal 1 provements . Be wanted a more en

larged system of internal improvements than existed at 

this ti.me. From the time Henry Clay. de possible the 

act of Congress of the thirtieth of April, 1824 , which 

was to proo re the necet.Jsary surveys, plans, and esti"r1ates 

on the subject of roads and canals, corps of engineers had 

24 · ill£• , pp. 181-182. 
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been out in the field actively engeged 1n that serv1ce.25 

Ad s said that he did not believe in going outside the 

United tates to look for improvement projects when there 

were so any that needed attention near at band . 

Goi more into detail concerning the act of Congress 

of pri 21 , 1824, it is ound that tis act is very 

simple and expressive in its delegation of powers . This 

bill passed the House of Represe.tatives and came to the 

Se ate pril 21 , 1824. It placed thirty thousand dollars 

i the hands of the Freid ent , and left him at liberty to 

select such routes for roads an canals as he should think 

proper .. It contained no limitations of any kind. An 

amendment was attached to the bill in the Senate making 

everythi g specific and definite with a li it to all pro

visions of the bill. There \ere nany amendments brought 

up that members of the Senate attempted to attach to this 

bill , but , except for adding the one limiting its pro

visions, they failed. Holm.es, of !Aaine, opposed both the 

bill and the amendment. e pointed out t· at the bill 

described the character of the roads but failed to state 

their designation and extent. Th amendment desi g ated 

the roads ad canals contemplated but did not define their 

character . 26 .lie pointed out that neither the bill or the 

amen~ ent indicated the source of power or Congress to 

25 Annals of Cong ess. 18 Cong. , 1 sess., I, 534-558. 
26 Ibid., p • 542-548. 
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ake tee i p ovemerts. 

Henry Cly derived h~s opinions as tu whether or not 

Congress had this po ~r from the following sources: first. 

the rig t to establish post offices and post roads; second , 

the right to declare ar; third, t e right to regulate 

cor.a.m.erce 

pay the eb 

on~ tle everal stat~ ; fourth, the po~~r to 

ad provide or th com.ta.on defense and gen-

eral welfare of the United Stdtes; fifth , the po er to make 

all laws necessary aa proper for carrying i to execution 

all the po er v sted by the Constitution in the govern

ment of the U1ited States or iu a y department or office 

thereof; sixth, the po ~r to dispoae of and ake all need

ful rules &n regul~tions resp c ing the territory and 

other property of the United States.2? These six powers 

granted to Congress by the Constitution vere the bases for 

Clay's argu.uents in favor of i nternal ii provece ts by Con-

gress. is getting the bill for surveying of r d s and 

canals passe through Congress shows the influenc.e he car

rie · in both ouses •. The fa.ct that President Ionroe ve

toed the bill and that it c e bac ad was passed o er 

his veto is another outotanding achieverent attributed to 

Clay. 

In gcing over the debates, both pro ar1 con, 1n regard 

to the six power ... of Congress just entioned, it is impos

sible to escape noticin tat every Spe er who argued 

27 
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against Congr ss• h vi~ these powe sued pr ctioally 

t he srune argume ts.28 Clay de o_ly ona complete ~peech, 

that is, on y one i11 Nhlch he expl ine his oints as t:, 

understood the i.m.lication oJ' power to b , bu· t1at one 

tLa.e w s sufficient to cause the ~bers of the Rous~ of 

Representatives to fall in line beli.ad hi • 

I n viev, of Clay's great -~1ctory i overcot ng the 

difficulties that stood in his wa, it is plal that his 

t1 tle of " 'ather ot' the 

provements" is justifi d. 

erican SysteJll of Internal I -

28 Annals of Congress , 18 Cong ., l sess ., I , 546-560 . 
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Ch pter Ill 
Eoonomio Aspects .2!, Internal Improvements 

The westward ovement of the population and the de

velopment of our resources were made possible only by the 

building of means of com un.ieation better than the old 

trails or natural aterways. And yet so slow wa the early 

movement that in 1803 Thomas Jefferson said it would be a 

thousand years before the region east of the 1ss1 sippi 

could be fully settled. If the people had been co pelled 

to depend exclusively upon natural waterways and roads, 

this would probably have been true.l The turnpike, the 

canal, the steamboat, and the railroad all mark successive 

stages in the 1 provements which ere effected. The open

ing of the Southwest, the development or commerce bet een 

that section and the orth and East, and the growth of the 

popul ation throughout the entire estern territory at once 

were occasioned and made possible by the improvement of the 

means of communication and trade. 

The history of transportation in the United States 

divides itself logically into three periods: the turnpike 

period , the river and canal period, and the railroad period. 

The first belongs to the time between the Revolutionary 

ar and the ~ar of 1812. Before this movement had ore 

than fairly g ined headway, oanals began to be built, and 

l Ernest Ludlow Bogart, Economic History of the United 
States (New York: Longman' s, Greene and Company, 1'§!'5), 
pp. 190-210. 



tor some time also the steamboat gr eatly stimulated river 

naTigation. This period may be said to have continued 

from 1816 to 1850. About the latter date railroad build

ing, which had begun t enty yearc b~fore, set in on a con

siderable scale and railroads began to threaten the suprem

acy of the oanals; by 1860 they had almost superseded the 

latter.2 

The first American turnpike was built in 1790, and 

soon New York, Pennsylvania, and New England were fairly 

ell supplied 1th them. They were a great improvement 

over th early local roads, for they were built as a con

tinuous line for through traffic and in spite of high tolls 

greatly reduced the cost of transportation. But, as com

pared 1th water carriage, land transportation was · still 

Tery expensive .. It cost about 33 per cent of the value 

of goods to convey them from Philadelphia to Kentucky by 

land, and only 4 to 4i per cent f'rom Illinois to New Orleans 

by water . On the average it cost about ten dollars a 

ton for every one hundred miles to transport goods by 

land; articles for which these rates ere too high, such 

as flour and grain , were excluded from a market unless 

they found an outlet by water .3 During the continental 

wars the great demand abroad for our agricultural staples 

increased the demand for better communication. Until 1807 

2 Charles F . Beard, Economic Origins of J'effe.rsonian 
Democracy (Norwood, Massachusetts: Macmillan. Company, 
1915}! pp. 456-460. 

Bogart, !?I?.• cit., pp. 198-199. 
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the roads and turnpikes re usually constructed tor the 

most part by private companies, though often with state 

and federal aid. Those to the est had been built by the 

shortest routes through the gaps in the mountains, start

ing mainly fro Philadelphia. Pittsburgh as a important 

point of transship ent and as gro ing rapidly.4 

After Gallatin made his report to Congress, which is 

explained later in the chapter , Congress readily entered 

upon a policy of internal improvements, not erely for 

the econo ic purpose ot securing better and cheaper trans

portation, but for political reasons also; a minor con

sideration was the greater speed and safety that ould be 

given to the mails. As a solution of the problem of 

improved transportation, however, the building or the 

roads was inadequate, and before the federal government 

could enter upon a more general scheme of internal improve

ments, doubts as to its constitution.ality brought the fed

eral system to an end; that is, it brought the system t 

an end until Henry Clay and his cohorts ere able to get 

so e resolutions passed through Congress giving Congress 

the right to construct internal improvements.5 Clay's 

fight for these resolutions has been told in chapter II. 

The invention of the steamboat in 1807 and its in

trod.uotion upon the Ohio four years later ade the rivers 

4 Seymour Dunbar, History of Travel in J erica (New 
York: Tudor Co pany. 1937), pp • ...,,.70-785. --

5 Annals£!. Congress, 15 Cong., l sess., II, 2729. 
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important high , ys or oom.,u r-ce.. Even in the days of flat

boats and barges t:t:. trade of the _6ississippi and 1 ts trib

utaries had been oo:isid rable , and it now gre rapidly .• 

Towns like Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and., above 

all, Ne Orleans incre sed steadily in population. For the 

agricultural products or the \est the only outlet a N 

Orleans; but in the early days the long river journey 1th 

no hope of a return o rgo , the danger to the cargo by rea

son of the change to the hotter 011 ate of the lower t is-. 

sissippi, and finally the long sea voyage to a .market ad 

the shipment of produce down the river a hazardous and 

often losing venture. The spread of cotton culture and the 

peopling of the Southwest by providing a home arket at 

the outh of the ississippi greatly i creased the river 

trade and to some extent solved the problem of an outlet 

for the produce of the .estern country . 

But the farmers in northern Ohio and Indiana, in ' oh

igan, and in other sections of the country o were not 

situated on a tributary of the !ssissippi sti ll ala.mored 

insistently for b tter means of oom.:llunication , especially 

1th the East. In addition to the economic weakness, there 

, a lso a politicul dang r in the situation. he country 

was divided into three strongly marked seot1ons , the East, 

the South. and the West; and t he economic bonds holding 

them together, especially those bet ~en the East and the 

est, ere not sufficiently po ~erful to overoo e the tend-
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encies to ard eparation hloh had even no shown them

selves.6 

fuile canal building on a large soa.le did not take 

place until after the turnpike period had practically 

nded , beginning ad been ma e as early as 1785, hen Vir-

ginia granted a charter to the James River Co pany. The 

i portance of canal building, however, had arly been rec

ognized by George 1tashington , for even before the Revolution 

iashington had planned a canal to connect the Poto ac and 

the Ohio rivers and had prophesied t.e union of the Hudson 

River i th Lake Erie • He recognized t t union of suoh 

v t extent could be held together on y by elo er econo ic 

bond .7 

The fir t canal constructed i n the United tates as 

the Dismal Swamp Canal, begun in 1787 under a joint charter 

from Virginia and North Caroliua, and opened in 17i4. Many 

other cfinals ere proposed bet een 1?90 and 1800, espe

cially in ,.i"e York, Pennsylvania, and assachuset ts, but 

the era of canal building did not really occur until after 

the \iar of 1812. 

The first answer on a large scale to the demand for 

improved means of co unication as made by New York State 

in building the Erie Canal, connecting Lake rie ·th the 

Hudson iver. Gallatin nam._ed six canals that had been 

6 James D. char son, essages ~ Papers .2f. ~ 
Presidents , I, 466-500. 

7 Ibid., pp. 199- 217. 
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built prior to this at a cos of over ten million dollars , 

but none of any co!llmercial importance hao been atte pt ed 

u. til the success of the Erie Canal shov.red t e way. The 

plan for this was not a new one; s early as 1792 a company 

had been formed to connect Lake Erie 1th the Hudson River.a 

The actual work of building the canal dia not begin until 

1817 , but within eight years :J.t was finishedG The comple

tion of the "big ditch" was celebrated 1th appropriate 

ceremonies at Buffalo , from which point a fle t of boats 

:proceeded to ,,,ew York, where their arrival was the signal 

for a fresh outburst of enthusiasm. A !las of water from 

Lake Erie as poured into :re York Bay, and the marriag 

of the inland aters 11th those or the ocean was declared 

to have been consummated. The canal imm.ediately bee a a 

source of rev~nue, entirely paying for itself 1n ten years . 

Still more important tha tbe financial returns ere 

the economic adv nt ges of the nana_ to the co ity at 

larg • ·. nerever the ca al touched :mterw y e. thrivi g 

town s:pran6 up, ·as at Syracuse , Roche t .r. and Utica, B'llf

falo and . bany, the ter;:iinals, gre rapidly, and e York 

City became the le ding port or the Unit d State .9 Branch 

oanals •1ere built oonneetL .g th .mai c na.l nth Cham.plain , 

Ontario and Seneca lakes, and these stimulated a vigorous 

trade. The number of vessels on Lake Champlain bef'or the 

8 Christopher org n (ed.), Dooumenta~ History of Ne 
12!!£ (Albany: · eed, Po.rsono and Company, I O} , t , l~-ffl' .. 

9 Ibid ., pp . 140-168 . 
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canal was ope ed was only t'.enty, but a year later there 

were 218. Prior to the construction of the can 1 the coat 

of transportation from Buff lo to Ne Yor City wa one 

hundred dollars a ton, and the ordinary length of pass o 

was t,·enty days; ost of the heat from western . ev, York 

as flo tad don the usquehanna to Baltlrnore.10 on the 

openin0 of the Erie Canal the cost of treight fell, ac

cording to its elass, to bet ·een fifteen ollar and t ·enty .. 

five dollars a to , and the time of transit ~s reduced to 

eight days. Rats from Ohio to the seaboard were steadily 

lo ered until they .;ere about one-tenth of foru1er fi3ures. 

~or were the effects confined to Nev.· ork St teal ne; tho 

e tir ester lake district had secured an outlet for its 

produce, ad uch that p eviously ent down the :J1ssis ipp1 

to ife-1'1 Orleans as no shipped to Buffalo at greatly re

duced rates. In 1824 corn as sold i.u Ci o nati for 

8 cents e. bushel, wheat for 25 cents, and !lour for ..,1 . 25 

a barrel; after the opening of the canal these oolllflloditias 

brought ouble or tr ble prices to the ,este n tar· ers. 

The bu ldi g of the Erle Canal had established an econo. io 

bond bet en the 3ast nd ~st. 

The suocesa of this undertakin led to a perfect 

mania tor can 1 building and public improvements, gre test 

i n ennsylvania, Massachusetts, Yaryland, Virginia, Ohio, 

Indiana, and iohigan. Philadelphia, Boston, and Bel.ti· ore 

10 H y Ho e, Ho et s Historical Collection ot Ohio 
(Cincinnati: c. J . Krehbuel and Company, l907), I7"'lmJ-l"iO. 
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sav; the:tr tre.ae threatenec. by the 

eo:mpete 't',d.tt the I~:rie Canal .,11 The Sti>,te of rermsylYatda 

constructed n systea of c,inu1s 1~ 1~c,.a1 

cost of over ten r:;.illion dollars.. It was co::t::pleteG ln 

1834 e~.d ,vas successful from the begiu:r:.lng. .t1aosaot.usetts 

a't)pointed a ccm:n.ission to in.quire i.nto the pc,saibili ty of 

cutting a canal f r)'il Boston to the Hudson ::liver, in order 

to divert some of the increasing ~xestern trade. By the 

time Ba.1 timore wat3 ready to act, railroads had attract6d 

favorable atte.:1t5.on trn aj;1 improved :rieans ot trtt.ns:portation, 

and in \fa:ryland the first rsilroad was built in 1828. 

It was 1.n the 'N'esterz1 states, hov1e-v0.r, ,nith. their lone 

Erie canal :NaJ:l the signal for simils.r im:::,rovement;s 5.11 s~v-

eral of these states. The most :t:;1porta:1t 

those to con.r1eot the lakes w:i. th the Ohio 

r:i.vers.. :By 1832 t;he Ohio Canal fxoru Cleveland to :i·orts

nouth had been built fo:r tt.e Sttd .. e of Chio, joir1Li:1b the 

auction and diverting trade from i.ts old routes was lm.u1e

diat,e; three years 1ate1~ there vmre shipped from Ohio alone 
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eighty-six thousand barrels of flour, ninety-eight thousand 

bushels of wheat, and two million five hundred thousand 

staves by canal to .New York.12 

At the same time the Western farm.er was enabled to 

secure better prices f'or his goods; products v1hich before 

bad. glutted the local market eoulcl now be sent to distant 

points where they ~Jere in greatel'(' demand. Flour, "tttdch 

in 1826 sold at $3 a barrel at Oinoinnati, brought !6 in 

1835, and. corn rose from 12 ee.nts a bushel to 32 cents a 

bushel. Currency inflation wa.s in part responsible for 

th.in rise in prices, but the farm.er attributed it rather 

to b1prove.me.uts in transportation.. .He could also purchase 

his axes. :plov:.1s, and other implements for a fraction of 

what he had formerly pa.id.. These :raot.s had a powerful 

effect upon the settlement of the :rest, which was now as

sured profitable markets and communication with the East. 

u'heu the demand for internal i1uprovements became 

urgent, the states were turned to for assistance in car

rying out the plans. The reaso11s for invoking state a.id. 

were several. In the first place, as has been ·shown, the 

federal government, ·which hs.d undertaken willingly enough 

the work of i.::aproving the .m.eans of eomrn.unication, had been 

stopped from continuing it by eonstitutional objections 

until they were re:ti1oved by Henry Clay and his fellow work-

12 Morgan, op. cit., pp. 143-158. 
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ers in the House of Representa;tives.13 Private capital 

was not equal to the task of car:ryina; out such. large enter

prises as were now being planned. :even i.f 1 t existed in 

large enough amounts, which v,as doubtful, the projects were 

too large and the returns too remote to war1·in1t an ind.i vid

ual' s risking his v;ho1e capital. While these 'if:Orks of 

public improvefilent ·11ight 11i:.vf, bf;en entrusted to cor:pora

tions, there 'Was the feeling, in addition to a distrtiat 

of a corporate .:!lanagement, that many itrprove:neuts should 

be made that .'llight not prove oomuiercielly profitable ancl 

that the state alone eould undertake these. :Jioreover, the 

state had :perpetual lite a11d, with its good orellit, could 

borro1.:v the n.ec,essz.ry capited. on much better ter:01s than 

cou.ld :pri 'ltate individuals. It ae€:.r.ned f'i tting, therefore, 

that the state gover:m:nents should undertake the work of 

internal t,nprovem.ente. There are, however, some additional 

forces that s.hotlld be mentioned which explain the willing

ness of' the state legi.8lo.tures to entt;r upon this 'liJ(H'k. 

The people of the whole country, particularly of the 

West, were insistent u:9on having improve.rrtents of every 

sort, and especially better meaus of transpox·tation. :v1ost 

of the state constitutions adopted during this period con

tained either directions or :perm.ission to the legislatures 

to encourage i·c1ternal Lnprovements within thfi state. The 

federal government, thoug,b it lrn.d withdrawn from the work 

1 3 Richardson, 9..P.. c:tt .. , II, lt3~18 .. 
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directly, gave assistance to the states in land and money; 

it donated a percentage cf all sales ot public lands to 

the states for this purpose and distributed among them the 

surplus revenue of the federal govern:nent in 1827 .. 14 This 

w s made possibl by Congress' adopting Benry Clay's res

olutions for developing a SJStem of internal improvements . 

Finally , the success of the Erie Canal, the com ercial 

rivalry of the tlantic ports , and the speculative fever 

of the period led the legislatures to embark in enterprises 

far beyon.d the needs or means of the people at t hat ti e. 

The agni tude of the work of internal improvements 

undertaken by the states may perhaps best be shown by the 

increase in state indebtedness. Until 1820 the states 

had incurred practically no liabilities, but beginning 

with that year their debts began to grow. In 1820 the 

states were .12,7go,728 in debt; in 1830, 6,470,417 in 

debt; and in 1835, 66,482,.186 in debt. During the next 

three years the debts al.most trebled, reaching over one 

hundred seventy million dollars in 1838 and t vo hundred 

million dollars in 1640 . Practically all of this money 

went into internal 1:nprovements ... roads., canals, railroads, 

and banks.15 

It is evident that t his enormous expenditure of funds 

involved a large investment of capital. Little ot it indeed 

14 Theodore c. Pease and A. Sellew Roberts, Selected 
Readings in American IIistory (New York: Harcourt, Brace 
and Company, l928), pp. 2'12-27'7. 

15 Bogart, .2R.• cit., pp. 200-210. 
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was raised by taxation; practically all was borrov.1ed, part, 

at hrn:ne but iuost of it from forei~n capitalists. rrhe 

extent to vthich foreign ca:pl tal was being invested in the 

United States 1.u1d doraestic capital and labor ,,:as being 

applied to tl1e work of ,ieveloping the }Jest is well lllus

trt1ted by the state of our foreign trade. During tb.e dec

ade 1830 to 1840 the Lnports e,xceed.ed the exports by a.bout 

two hundred million dollar8 t and at the same tirrce tb.e 1.m.

:ports of specie exceeded t12.e exports by :r1or-e than fifty 

.million dollars. In spite of our agricultural :9:re-eminenoe 

we imported over 5]t million bushels of wheat during the 

same :per:1 od. The high. oredi t enjoyed by the ,American 

states, which had been greatly -enhanced by the :payment of 

the nuticnal. debt in 1833, enabled them to borrow tbese 

enorm.oue sums at a 1mg rate of interest 8:broad, and espe

cially in England, where capital had been acouro.ul&,t.ing. 

The crisis of 1837 put a com.:plete stop to the work of 

internal improvements. J1.e soon us the bubble of specula

tion and higb prices wus pricked, it was clear t,'h.!:;t. m.any 

of the enterprises were premat}.rEi and unnecessery ~ 1;:,!ost 

of them were extravagantly m.anaged, 'While hundreds of 

thousands of dollars he,d been SU!L.'I..:: in e.bsolutel:r useless 

undertakings. ¥,hen the debts, so ea.slly contracte1d,. began 

to press, several of the states repudiated thel:r irn:lebt-

eduassas; tt.e worst offendars were ;assissippl, Louisiana, 
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debts.1° 

ing railroc,ds t.nd canals. rfi'H.: cha::iged at ti tudo a:t' the 

people ·was. t~l:.own by the 1>rvvi sicns in fJrc.cticr.J.ly all state 

co.r.:sti tutions i:10opte:d aft.(n· this time probi.bitirJJ.r:; th:2: use 

o:C state tundLJ for internal improve.cUen.ts. 

/li.ti:ost before the use of cuneJ.s hac1 begun, tho rail

v.-s.:y, v;hich v1as to revolutj.onize transport,ation, v1.~2 intro

duce$. For a decade attempts at ro.ilroEid buildi:1g were 

largely e.i:cpe:rirn.e.utal, they did. .not seriously co.npete 

wi tl1 tha canals and ri.v·ers until aftr::z• 1840. The r:.::.vo-

lutio:uary effect which th~ iutrod,J.ctl.011 o:f the rallv;ay 

ha.d upon the econo~nic devel(,pille:nt of the country, however·, 

may be briefly noted at, this point. rf'l·'· '" .J.,,1..,;;. \ ...... 

canals had sinrply followed existin~s Dr natural routs6 of' 

tions of the country. The rivt:.r&, togetl;;_e.r ;.dtb the ca.uals, 

furnished a splendid I::tode (1:f' transportation, but 'lS n:;.ost 

ot these flowed north an.d soutt1, som.etLing :aoro was needed 

if ·the East was to be brought ir:to close touch with thG 

·west .17 

16 Ibid-, pp~ -205-215. 
17 Tu:rner, Hise or~ New West, pp. 233-235. 



It remained for the railways to break down the sec

tional barriers and to divert the industrial development 

of the country intone · channels. They rere built east and 

west; they crossed the mountains and united parts of the 

country hitherto separated. fi th the introduction of the 

railway the country entered upon e.n entirely new phase or 
development. Owing to the tact, too, that the country 

was predominantly agricultural, the chief market for most 

of the produce, especially that or the est and South, was 

on the Atlantic seaboard. This faet, coupled with the faet 

of the enormous distances which separated the different 

sections, made a cheap and quick means of transportation 

indispensable to the development of the full resources of 
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the oountry. Had it not been for the railway, the full 

development of the Far ~est and of other parts of the country 

untouched and inaccessible by river or canal would have 

been impossible.18 

The first railroad in the United States was the 

Baltimore and Ohio, begun in 1828 and opened for traffic 

in 1842, although the Q.uincy tramway, used for transporting 

building stone to the Bunker Hill monument, and two gravity 

roads in the coal regions of Pennsylvania had preceded it 

shortly. On the Baltimore and Ohio, horse po 1er and sails 

were used at first as motive power, and not until att:er 

eighteen months ot experiment was steam finally decided 

18 cLaughlin, Confederation ~ Constitu,tion, !PP• 
131-132. 



upon. The greatest develoJim.ent took place in Pen11syl vania, 

especially in buildine; roads f1•0:.:i. Philadelr,J1ia tc the coal 

regions in the central p2.rt of the state; in 1835 the.re 

·were about twQ hundred miles of railroad in the stz,te .,19 

Connection was .made wi tll l~ew York in 1839. Farther south 

great activi tsr waa d.i.aplayed.. The Charleston and Hamburg 

Rai11~oatl, 137 ,J1iles in length, was the longest line under 

one mo.n,age,a(~nt in the v:orld when it 'was opf3.ned :for traffic 

in 1833. ;:Jlassacrmsetts. Nev1 York, ;'.i;ev,; Jersey, and Virginia 

contained no:st the {'.ither roads bui1t during the first 

decade of railroad construction.. 

S0U1e principles drawn from political eccm.oaists have 

to themselves, upo::1 the ground that, VJ:h,en the condition 

of sooiety is ripe fer :interni,1 improvements, th,dt i.s, 

v~·llen capital ea:n b0 invested with a fair prospect of ade

qu1-a.te remuneration, the Lffr;rove.ments will be executed by 

associations of individuals unaid.tid by th.c gov~rmr1e.ut .. 

In regi-u'd to foreigr1 tro.de £u1d. any other iatl3reou.rse be-

tv,eetL nations, Clay sai<l the Sat;1e course would be a wise 

one to follow.20 But in rt~ga:rcl to internal lm.p:rovamerrts, 

it does not folloYv that they will aff'ord a competent 

di vid.eml upon the capital invested. It aay be t1:Ue, gen

erally, that in old countries, where there is a great 

accumulation or surplus capital and a consequent low rate 

19 Howe , .212.. ill.. , pp. 110-120. 
Bogart, .9.!l• .cit. , pp. 199-209. 
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of interest, they wi.11 be :n.ade. But, in a 1:Hirw country the 

condition of societ;tl may be ripe for public wor};::s 1 be

fore there is in tb.e .hands of i::idi viduals the necessary 

accrunulation of capital to effect tlls~·,1; and bE;H?.ddes, there 

is, generally, in such e country, not only !:i soarci. t::,1 of 

capital, bu.t also such a mUltiplioity of profitable objects 

presenting them.selves as to distract the judg;n.Ern.t. of the 

indi vi duel.. Further, th11 a.ggregate benef.i t re,;3ul ti~;.:; to 

the ,:m.ole society :r.ro:Yl a public iznprcvem.ent may ba ,'.rlleh as 

to ru!lply justif;; tt .. e invet,t:<J.ent of' ca.pi ta1.l, and yet that 

benef.i t .aay be so distributed among different and distant 

persons that the:v· can never be cot to aot in oonce.rt. 

The turnpike roads which wanted to pass the .Alle

gheny ;Jountains Eu1.d the Delaware e,nd ,~hem'.:ip,)a.Re Ca11al are 

objects cf this oescri r,tio:i. T.hoso who w5.ll be 21ost b0n

ef1 ted by l!UOh i 0:1'.':)rove:nents reside nt a corn21idera")le di.s

tance from the sites of them. 2~any of those po:::·sons never 

have and never •;;rill see the1n.. How is lt possible to 

regulate the contributions or to present to individuals 

so situated a sufficiBntly lively picture of' their real 

irrterests to get them to ma.ke exertions L:r e:fteetuating 

the expenses of suc:ti e project? The co:pi tali st i:ho would 

invest his money in one of these objects mi;;;ht not be re

imbursed 3 per cent annually on the invest::o.e11t, while 

society, in veriouz for:n.s, 1ilic;;ht actually reetp 15 or 20 

per cent.. The benefits fro;;.1 a turnpike road, built by 

private aasociutlons • are divided m~.oi:ig th~'* capitalist 
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who invests his J1011ey and recai ves l1is tolls, the land 

owner through whose lands the road passes, augmenting 

their value. a:ad the farm.er or shipper whose com:.n.odities 

a.re enhanced in value by the diminished e:xpe;.1se ot tra.ns

porta.tion.21 A combination upon, a.t"1.Y terms• much less a 

just combination of -all those interests, to effect the im.

proveme£1t is irr1practioable • 

. Again, improvements made by private association.s are 

generally !llade by local capital. At that time years l'.JOUld. 

have had to pass before there would have been concentrated 

1.n certain places v:here th.e interests of the whole oam.

munit:y called for improvements sufficient capital -to make 

them. The plaee of the improvement, too, is not alv:ays 

the most interested in its acoom.plishm.e.nt.. Other parts 

of' the union, the whole lino of seaboard, are quite as 

.much, 1f not more, interested in the Chesapeake and Dela

ware Canal as the small traot of land. through. which it 

passes. The same observation will apply to turnpike roads 

passing through tile Allegheny Mountaiu.s. Sometimes the 

interest at t.he place of the improvement is adverse to 

the improvament.22 or all tbe modes in whioh a government 

can em.ploy it.a surplus revenue, none is more permane.ntly 

beneficial than that of internal improvements. Fixed t-o 

the soil, it beeom.es a durable part of the lnn.d itself 1 

21 Richardson, .212.. ill.•, II, 315-360. 
22 Colton, Speeches .2.£ Henri Clar, I, 116-135. 
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diffusing eom.fort, activity,, and animation on ell sides. 

Tt,e first direct effeet is on the agrioul tura.l community• 

into whose pockets comes the difference in the expense ot 

transportation between good and bed ways .. Thus, if.the 

price of tran.sportini a barrel ot flour by the erection of 

the Cumberland turnpike should be lessoned two dollars, 

the producer of the article would receive tvm dollars u1ore 

now than for.n.erly. 

But putting aside all :pecuniary considerations, there 

may have been political motives sufficiently :pot1e:r1'ul alone 

to justi.fy certain internal iP:1provements. Bow were these 

improvements to be effected if' things were left to them.

selves? There were many instances -where internal improve

ments would help the country politically .2·5 

As no state or eom:nu.nity, in the crude methods of 

taxation then prevailing, could provide the means for the 

oonstruetion of any extensive system of roadway, private 

enterprise eame in. Corporations were fo:rm.ed, often with 

finauoial aid from the government; they procured the rest 

of their capital by lotteries, and they charged tolls for 

th-a use of their highways. These highways were called 

turu~ikes, and the..t word, of somewhat obscure origin, was 

generally used as synonymous wi tb. an artificial stone road. 

In the first twenty-one yea.rs of the oe.ntury. twelve hun• 

dred .:niles of road, nearly a.11 of it of approved. construe-

25 i Ib d., pp .• 122-13'7. 



t1on. was built.24 Soon after. that t1me cane.ls and rail

roads attracted public attention . and tre turnpikes failed 

to pay expenses and had to be taken over by the public . 

In those years . the State of Pennsylvania had subscribed 

nearly two million dollars to the capital stock of the 

road companies ithin her li its. besides contribution 

that had been made by counties and towns. The construction 

of bridges on t hese roads was usually undertaken bw other 

companies which ere also often aided by the federal overn

ment through the money Henry Clay bad been able to get set 

aside for internal improvements.25 

iost of these bridges were made of timber, wit~ stone 

abutments in some cases, and they were constantly being 

destroyed by fire, flood ., and ice. 

The discussions of the CUmberland Hoad project and the 

growing interest in ca als culminated in a resolution o 

the Senate requesting Gallatin to prepare and report a plan 

for the application of such means as ere within the power 

of Congress for the purpose of opening roads and making 

canals. Gallatin, then Secretary of the 'Treasury , wrote 

one of the most remarkable docwuento that ever came from 

his pen on his plan of internal improvements along the 

Atlantic ooast and extending on into the ississippi Valley. 

Fulton argued most stro gly for the construction of 

24 Edward Channing, History of the United States ( ew 
York: Macmillan Company, l92l), v-;-5-=a:-

25 Annals .9.!. Congress, ? Cong., II, 365-396 .• 



canals, which were vastly superior to any form ot turnpike. 

He calculated that the saving on transportation of one 

barrel of flour for one hundred and fifty miles, if carried 

by canal instead of by road, woUld be 1.50, whioh was equal 

to t he existing import duty on thirty pounds of oottee or 

thirty gall.ons of molasses, and the saving on the bringing 

of fifty thousand cords of wood to a city or fifty thousand 

inhabitants in one year would. :pay all the duties levied by 

the government on those people during that time and leave a 

surplus.26 

It followed, therefore, that canals could be dug and 

operated at publ ic expense with a great saving of money and 

effort, even though they w-ere operated rree of toll. 

26 Tho~as • Knox, Historl ot Steam N:,v1gat1on (Lon
don: c. F . Putnam and Sona , 18 2T;" pp. 14-~. 
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Chapter ll 

Some Im:nrove.uients Influenced !I. Henry Clay 

In noting a tew of the improvements that were begµn 

under t he impetus of the "great American system" whioh 

Clay started. the r ader must take into consideration the 

f'aot tbat a large number of books have been written on 

each one of these improvements; t herefore, he must look 

in those books to !ind more detail in regard to their con

struction. The 1 provements which are cited are only a 

few of the many that ere made during t he time of Henry 

Clay. His influence in Congress while he was Speaker of 

the Rouse of Representatives was responsible more than 

anything else for the cooperation Congress gaTe t hese 

projects. Time after time he used his great oratorical 

powers in the defense of his American system of internal 

i provementa .l Being a very shrewd lawyer and an eloquent 

speaker, he was able to come out on the better end of the 

arguments in the deb tes in Congress. The most outstanding 

debate he made was perhaps that one in which he tore down 

the arguments of three suoh good speakers as Madison . Mon

roe, and .Jefferson. Clay was thinking of the union as a 

whole and not as a section, state, or any one group of 

states. Naturally , h favored t he :estern states to some 

extent, but he gave reasons to sho that internal 1.mprove

ments which helped the estern states would be a great 

1 Annals .2f; Congress, 15 Cong., l sess., II, 1343-1356. 



help to the Eastern st .tes also. 

The Cumberland Road , one of t he improvements influ

enced by Clay, is about eight hundred m les long, extend

ing from Cumberland , ~aryland, to Vandalia, Illinois. It 

had a.n important part in the opening u~ of the Xest and 

Southwest to settle~ent from the East. It was beg n in 

1806, was built in sections , and as finished in 1840. 

It was to have been built by the federal government out 

of funds derived from sales of public lanes in the states 

to be traversed, but additional a~propriations soon became 

necessary, and, largely owing to the influence or Henry 

Clay, the national government advanced the sum. of . 6,821,246 

for t his purpose betv;een 1606 to 1838. For many year.a 

the road was under federal control and was called the Great 

National Pike, but by 1856 the government had turned it 

over to the various states through \\ilich it passed. For 

many years it was perhaps the chief avenue tor estern 

e.migration , and thousands of prospective settlers passed 

over it from the various Eastern states.2 

The N'ational Southern Road was to have run from ~ ash

ington to !1e; Orleans through the western part of Tennessee, 

the northern part or Alabama , and the State of Mississippi. 

This road. as built largely through the efforts of Henry 

Clay and John C. Calhoun. It as not completed all the 

way, as the appropriation ran out . Some great historians 

2 Archie Butler Hulbert , The Cumberland Road (Cleve
land: Arthur • Clark Publishi.ag Company , Igo~pp. 1-120. 
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say that if tte rods end railroads in the United States 

had run north end south inst ad of east and est there 

would have been no Civil .. ar.3 

Given to the House of epresentatives on pril 3, 

1826, was the petition from the central oom~ittee of the 

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Co~pany and of the commissioners 

app inted by the t ates of Virginia and Maryland ana UY 
the United Stats to open books fer the subscription of 

stock to the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, praying the aid of 

Congress to their enterprise by a subscription or stock. 

'.:'he .,.,etit1on wes referr·e.:, to· t he Committee on Roads end 

Canals .4 

The first board of direntors ,as elected April 23, 

1827. The company was organize .pril 24, 1827. An exam

ination of the country as commence~ on July 2, 1827, under 

the direction of Lieute ant-Colonel Stephen H. Long and 

Captain ·11111am H. !cNeill, United States to ographical 

engineers, and William Howard , a United States oivil en

gineer , assisted by Lieutenants Barney , Trimble, and a 

Mr . Earrison . The State of !aryland became a stockholder 

in the company by subscribing for half a million dollars 

of its stock' arch 6, 1828.5 

:tn August , thirty-four sections or the canal from 

Little Falls to eneca, seventeen miles, rere placed under 

3 Congressional Debates, 1825, II, part 2, 235-248. 
4 Ibid., I, part 2, 246- 258. 
5-lio e, 211• .£!.l., pp. 11g-120. 
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contract, hnd on September l .ork was actually begun . 

Though a t all t m s m.ster of the s ltuatj on , t he canal 

co pany foun it ... task t remendously he avy; the eat er and 

varyi ng price s of l bor and ne cessities , combi ned · 1th 

great physical obstacles, rc!ldered he unde.rta ing one in 

·hich pati nee wa.•- s necessary as ca ital . Both were 

raa r 1 t mes e.xhau ted. If it had n t been fer t he coopera

tion of the State of ~Lr l and, the Chesapeake and Ohio 

Canal woul n ver heve been finished, n s,.1 te of Olay' s 

har d work toge t 

money for t he canal. 

11 ,071,176.21.6 

nati n.a government to appropriat e 

he canal, finiB ed in 850, cost 

In t he ninet een.tr.. C01 grC' SS an act was passed J ::-11 

20, 1826 , appropriating the sum of fifteen thousand doll~rs 

for the repair of the post ro .din t he lndian country, be

twee Jackson and Columbus , t:fiss i ssip11i , to be expended 

under the directio,. of the Post ast er- Ge eral ; t he . sum of 

oney was to be pa i d out of any money in the Treasury. 

U though Henry Clay was Secretfary of State at t . is ti e 

and could not directly control tlings in tie Hou~e of Rep

resentatives. he was largel y responsi bl for r ost of the 

internal improvements t hrough his fri ends in the ouse. 

Ee was t he i nstigator of t his bill, w.h cl. beoa.me a law, 

for i .:nproving the roads for mail routes and for military 

purposes.7 

5 Ibid., pp . 1-44. 
7 'c'o'ngressional .Debates , 19 Cong ., 1 sess., II, part 2, 

2551. 
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The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ·as firs t started by 

two very energetic and daring young en, Philip E. Thomas 

and George Brown. These t wo young men , with the help of 

Henry Clay, the State of aryland, and the City of Balti

more ,, brought back to Baltimore the V es tern trade and 

prestige it had enjoyed in the days of the stagecoach and 

freighter. These t wo men, after talking to Clay, met with 

a group of Balti ore business men and drew up plans for 

their railroad. Up to this time there ere only nine miles 

of railroad in the United States. This ne road was to 

run bet een the City of Baltimore and so e suitable point 

on the Ohio River, by the most eligible and direct route .a 

This was in the same territory as that in which the Ches

apeake and Ohio Canal was being built, and therefore, 

there was much rivalry bet ·een the two companies. The 

stea engine had not been very successfully developed as 

yet, and so the first oar on the railroad was pulled by a 

horse walking on a revolving belt, which started the lo

comotion. This was the largest railroad ever yet attempted 

in the orld and naturally the people were a little skep

tical of the outcome. 

Strangely enough, the stock or the railroad sold 

muoh raster than did that ot the canal, for the railroad 

was muoh more ot an experiment than the canal . A very 

bitter fight took place ror the right of ·ay along the 

8 Dunbar, .21?.• ill.•• pp. 976-1008. 
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Potomac River and at ffRock's Point.tt twelve miles below 

Harper's Ferry. By a court order the railroad gained the 

right of way. The road was completed in June~ 1842, to 

Cumberland, 178 miles.9 

The Erie Canal stands out .from all others ot the 

period because of its influence on building up the indus

tries of the East, peopling the farms of the "'est, e.nd 

providing the laboring masses of large portions o-f Europe 

with food. It has been so successful that its origin has 

been clouded by the claims of many persons and their de

soendents. It makes little difference to whom the idea 

first occurred, tor the eanal would not have been dug when 

it was had 1t not been tor the powerful, continuing sup

port given to the project by De itt Clinton, and to him, 

therefore must be given the credit for its construction. 

Al.though the federal government's kindly attitude wa a 

great help, Henry Clay, other than 1n swaying the minds of 

the members of Congress favorably to ard internal improve

ments, had very little to do with the building or the Erie 

Canai.10 

The ·estern Inland Lock Navigation Company had pro

vided somewhat uncertain navigation betwee the Mohawk and 

Lake Ontario, using existing ater oourses wherever possi

ble. The Erie Canal, on the other hand, was constructed 

independently of any parallel river or la.k.e navigation and 

9 Bogart , _2£. .2.!.l • 
10 Morgan, .2l2.• s.!l•, pp. 380-389. 
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connected the Mohawk with the Great Lake system above 

iagara Falls; it ran by the side of the ohawk and even 

crossed it but never utilized its bed. The canal was 

close to Lake Ontario but soon changed its course for Lake 

Erie . Its only dependenoe upon lakes and rivers was for 

the water necessary to operate its locks. In this way it 

avoided all the dangers and difficulties besetting river 

navigation - high water, lo water, rapids, rocks, and 

tumultuous currents - and it connected the .Hudson with 

the navigation of the continental interior and not with 

that of the St. Lawrence Valley. As at first constructed, 

it was 563 miles long, and the highest point was at La.lee 

Erie , 568 feet above the Hudson at Albany. Due to this 

fact the total lockage was increased to about 700 :feet.1.1 

11 Channing, 2.R.• ill.•, pp. 11-14. 
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Chapter! 

Conelusion 

Henry Clay was most fortunate in that heh d a father 

and mother with strong intelligence and forethought. 

Although they were not rich financially, they were in 

knowledge . Therefore, they gave to Henry Clay something 

that he perhaps would not have possessed if they had been 

:real thy. 

The political phase of Henry Clay•s life began while 

he was still a young man and continued on through his life 

until just before his death. His greatest a-pi ation in 

politics was to beco e the President of the United Stats . 

He ran for the office two times and was defeated each 

time. His ideals and principles were formed early while 

listening to Thoma.a Jefferson, his favorite o.f the states

men ot that day. In his debates for internal improvements 

he often referred to Jefferson as being one of the early 

men to see the benefits of them, while in truth Jefferson 

as some'Y.dlat opposed to Congress' appropriating money for 

them. 

There is no question but that internal improvements 

have been the greatest sin le reason for our country's 

developing economically as fast as it has. They brought 

the sections of the country closer together. The settling 

of the Western states could not have been achieved as 

successfully and quickly as it las wi thout such improve-



ments as the Cumberland Road and. the Erie Canal. There is 

no othe:r one phase in the history of the United States 

that eould have made the Cit. of ew York as great a port 

as it is in the , orld today. The other Eastern cities have 

benefited by improvements to the ·:i st. The West had no 

market until v: ays and eans w re opened up to them to get 

their products to the cities of the East . 

Henry Olay religiously was not of a devout type, but 

he never com·nitted any · reat offense, possibl t.is wor t 

being his great love for gambling. B'.e never could resist 

a good card wne but was always honest in gambli ng . He 

would indulge in a drink of intoxicating liquor once i n a 

v,hile, but seldom did e over-indulge. 

In his public life he as usually in the thick of 

events when his presence ,as of the utmost advantage to 

his plans. Thus, by an exercise of his talents his narae 

was forever associated · ith the acts that began the inter

nal improvement system of the United States. 

Having been called into politics and kept in politics 

b y the exigencies of his country, he on two notable occa

sions delayed the United St tes from plunging headlong 

into a civil ·ar. His ni ckname, "The Great Pacificator,"' 

as justifiable in view of the fact that he v:rote the 

Compromise of 1850 and also the issour1 Com.promise. 

The conclusion derived from this study ia that enry 

Clay a.s beneficial and helpful to the country in spending 

his ti.me and energy to justify a system. of internal i mprove-
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ments by Congress. It has been shown how he managed to put 

over his plans in spite of the opposition arrayed against 

him. Re was in truth the" ather of the Great American 

System of Internal I provements." 
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